
394 Gal/inr"pers-Galluptious. 

Gallillippers (West Jntiian ), a 
f.acetion5 name gi"en by the 
negroes to a very ~ anti 
pertinacioa.. kinti of mo;.quito. 
Without a Fmile Qua~hie will 
tender information to the effect 
that they are the gnndfathers 
of their sr.ecie,- veterans in 
practice anrl cunning. The 
origin of the word is obscure, 
except, r*rhaf"'• the "nipping'' 
pan of it. 

Galli pot lpop:1lar. an ap()thecary, 
otherwise a .. clyster r,if*·" 

It'.-. ViC :~rthea;>othecary .. . . You c..1.id 
you had rt~iliputl cnougn.-Ti:acJuray 
1 Jr.e Aruocomu. 

Gallivant, to (common), to danre 
attendance upon women, to play 
the gallant. Galli rant is a cvr· 
runtion of gallant, the proce:;s 
being the ~me as in Samivel 
from 13amuel. .Also to roam 
about for pleasure. The Italians 
have 1tart a ·""1/a, to float abvut, 
be joyous and t..uoyant. 

A ni r:: e thing, inrl~ed-a.ll the company 
w;~. i tiu,:?; ant.l dnmmlin;: their heel~. wh.ie a 
Lr;..t ;iKe you w~s ~:alh:. ·ant :·nr abour. -A'. 
Stms: Tiu R mg o' Ddls. 

Gallivate (American\, frisking or 
"tig-nri11g" about. A form of 
"gallh·ant ." 

Oh. ~bry h:t d a little lamb, r<:t;:-~rding 

wh"-.e c uticular 
Th-: fluff exterio r was. white and kinkeJ 

in e;, ch p:ntic Hbr, 
On a li oco....l.~i · Jns when the lass was <een 

perambubtin~ 

'1 hi!r. httle qu;,Jruped likewise was there 
a·J.'aJ/,: ·<~t.:ng. 

- Tit·f;its: Thr nn:~;l,al l>m/1 
cf an A 'fcient CJuslm41 J/.Y. 

GaDaa ol rum amaag aae (~ 
rican). a saying attn1nrted to an 
Indian, who, on being nmon· 
mated ,.;th for his gt"eU intem
perance on a certain occasion, 
replied: "What's ca ga/Jart of noa 
amon7 ont!" Also applied to a 
millionaire of grand ideu, who 
though single refused to take a 
very large rilla because u wu 
too small. "Fine enough
what's a gall<m of rva atOIIg 

onr!" murmured the would-be 
seller. 

Galloper (army1, an aide-de-camp. 
He is continually "on the mo.-e,·• 
or" on the rack,'. as Canadians 
say. 

Gallows or gallus (common), a 
.-ulgar word for "very," in use 
in America and also in England 
until it was almost superseded 
by "awful," and "dreadful" 

I'm hard up for capit.al-io short, ... 
am r"lltm,s hard up for capital-/. 

<.,'ruwwa<>d: Dick T nrrjk. 

In England this was originally 
applied t() any person or thing ex· 
tremely bad," bad enough," says 
Hotten, "to deserve hanging." 
In the United States only its 
extreme or superlative character 
has been preserved. The French 
'lang has poltnu, i.~ .• gallcu:1 (old 
English), to signify a rascally 
person of either sex, an abbre· 
viation of "gibier de potence," 
or gallole&·bird. 

Galluptious (popular), delightfuL 
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